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ID DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
ARaira

Jutan O.. H. & 8. A 8:45 p.m
Southern Mexican Central 8:M a.m

astern Texas & Pacific 10:06 a.m
Western Southern faclflc 1:80 p.m
Benta Fe (through train) 11:15 a.m
Rlncon Accommodation 7:e0a.m

LIATI
Rlncon Accommodation......... 6:30 p.m
anta Fe (throagh train) 10:15 a.m

Western Southern Pacific 8:36 p.m
eastern G., H. & S. A 1:60 p.m

astern Texas At Pacific 8:10 p.m
onthern Westaan Oentral IiIIdd

POSTOFFIOE HOURS.
Maila arrlre and close as follow! i

BRITS. CLOSB
G., H.&B. A ....1:46 p.m. 1:80 p.m
Mexican Central 8:30 a.m. 3:10 p.m
Texas A Pacific 10:06 a.m. 1:40 p.m
Southern Pacific 1:30p.m. 8:06 p.m
A...T. AS. F 11:80 a.m. 9:45 a. m

The general dellrery window Is open from
f :16 a.m. to 6:80 p.m., except while eastern
mall Is being distributed.

Money order and registry windows are open
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sundays the general dellrerT and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 18:00
m., except when malls are heavy or late,
la either ease the window will open on com-
pletion of distribution.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

THE WEATHER

OsiTTD Btith Wiathir Bursao
Ki. PASO. Texas, November 3. 1887 1

Local Time 6:64 a. m.
Barometer. 30.1B

i nermometer 37
Direction of wind NW
Velocity of wind per hour 4
Weather . .....01earBala 84 hours (lnchesand hundredths)....)) 00
tuffhast temperature last 84 hours.... 33
iioweet temperature last 84 hoars

LOCAL AND (i&NEKAL.

Good eating At Smith's Creamery.
Rome cooking at Smith's Creamery
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

isispnons no. .
Go to Irvin's for a complete line of

school books and supplies.
Fitch, paper, plaster and lime. El

Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.
Ju-- t received a fine line of blank

books ana stationery at Irvin's.
au tne latest books can be gotten at

M. li. Webb's 220 San Antonio St.
Ask for "FL PASO TRANSFER '

the best 6 cent iJIGAR on the market.
The best Mex.can and Havana cigars

re made by the 1 Paso Cigar Mfg.

Lots for sale on monthly payments y
B. F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real
Estate Co.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
oft coal.

MOMSEN & THORN E.
Payne. Badger Coal company. Mo

lester, Cerixlos and anthracite ooal,
lord and stove wood, yard Second and
3hlhuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.
' FOR Sale Seven room house on

Montana and Campbell, and six room
house on Florence street termson easy

Ml I 1 . . - T . . .
win uo cumpietea jxov. isi. uail on ts
F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real Ed
tate Co.

Rheumatism is due to lactic acid in
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutra
lizes tne acid and completely cures the
aches and pains of rheumatism. Be
sure and get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate, (jure indigestion, biliousness,
zoo.

Bad Egg.
The week of Mrs. Langtry's social

triumphs was also that of tier divorced
nusoands death in an insane asylum
Royalties 11 uttered abaut her like but
ter ti.es, at theiace, and she was at
the pinnacle of ber social success. It
is of this material that Ouida and oth
er novelists wtave tneir stories, andtney have only to go to real life to find
now numan existence, with its
varying phases, surpasses all fiction
J. be conscience tl tne woman in this
case must have long ago been seared as
witn. a wnite-no- t iron, and tne little in
cident of the dead husband, driven
mad by her reckless conduct, while his
name was a target for the satirical ar
rows of the press, will not affect her.
Women of her sort have no sensibility

Mexican rieraia.
Experiments are to be made in the

snipinent of fruits and vegetables in
refrigerators from Texas ports to for
eign markets and II ine experiment
are successful , as there seems no reason
to doubt they will be, a most profitable
business will be worked up for the
Texas oast country. There is yet
gooa aeai to do aone, nowever, in p&v
lag the way to a larger use of the
markets nearer borne. South Texas
is not overcrowding the Northern
markets with early vegetables and
fruits by any means.

Nearly 1000 men are anxious to sac
Ifije themselves on to a altar of
Greater New York. The number of
candidates running for office almost
equals the entire population of Sheeps
head Bay. Never before have so manv
patriots Deen seeking elective posi
lions in any one city, and if the laws
regulating the running of independen
tickets nad not been made so stringen
the number of candidates would have
been increased one-thir- There will
surely be a hot time in the cold town
that nignt.

General A. G. Welssert, of Milwau'
kee and General Paul Vaudervoot of
Omaha, eacn an ex-ra- commander
of tne grand army of the republic, ana
uenersi u. JN. Adams, of Minneapolis,
have just secured 22,000 acres of land
in the coast region of I'eias. Tnis
purchase is made for locating thereon
veterans of the late war, eight hundred
famines of whom are said to be en
route for settlement on the land. Tne
location is an ideal one in Matagorda
county.

Spirit-Tranc- e Medium.
Mrs. Li. James, the noied medium,

Has just arrived Here and may be cut.
suited on all affairs of life at 200 Chi
huahua street. Liocatt s minerals and
bidden treasures. Diagnoses diseases
while under control.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for cute

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
ana positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 26 cents per box. For sale bv
W. A. Irvin & Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Agte

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
furiia, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and 1b the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

('The Latest
Styles in lap robes just received, and

they are beauties. Come only to tbe
West Texas Saddlery Co., and make
your selection before the best ones are
gone. . Corner Overland and Oregon

Delicatessen !

Cheese.
Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Li m burg, Brick, Edam,
Pine Apple, and
Herkimer Full Cream.

Sausage.
Cervelat,
Cervelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, in lib. and 41b. tins.
Mortadella, in 41b. and lb. tins.

Herring,
Spiced Holland, ready for use.
Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars.
Beardsley's Boneless, ilb and 41b
tins.

Oal. Black Olives
Bottles or in bulk. Served in
cracked ce are most delicious.

For Sale By
Cks. F. Slack & Co.

Grocers

000 000000 3f00
I

We have just reduced the p'ice on

Myar's Opera

BLTS
0 COST and LESS than cost.

If you a new here is a
on a Our

are in Call and
We the we

ever bad in El

Hons

O Ladies' Silk Belts, with Sterling Silver Buckles,

0 Ladies' Leather Belts,

need Belt, chance seldom
offered genuine good article. Holiday
Goods coming every day. inspect
tbem. have bought largest stock

Paso.

S GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.
"The Jewelers."1

j Bronson Block, III San Antonio Street,

00000000 000000000000 000000

Tte'river continues well up.
Hot cakes at Smith's Creamery.
Oysters served at Smith's Creamery.
Green apple sauce at Smith's

Creamery.
New timbers are being put into the

Santa Fe street bridge.
H. F. Bioom is building a $1500

resideuce on Myrtle Ave.
FOR rent 609 N. Oregon St., nice-

ly f urnisued front room.
Cerrillos coal, wood & feed. El Paso

Fuel Co. 411 tianta Fe St.
Born. In Chihuahua, October 31st,

a sou to the wife of Albert Krakauer.
For sale:. Small amount of cash

will buy established business. Address
box 379.

FOR KENT. Nicely furnished front
room witQ board in pi ivate family
Adaress Home, Herald.

A complete line of blank books, tab
lets, and line toilet articles. M. H
Weob, 220 ban Antonio tit.
f Bishop Kendrick is paying official
visits to the City of Mexico, Pueola
and other cities in the republic.

Ladies ready made wrappers in
great variety of materials from 7oc. to
$2 50. California Store.

Embroidery lessons given, children's
ulats (Saturday afternoon. Terms rea- -
sonaDle. Ills tian Antonio street.

O'Brien Coal Co., the Cerrillos coal
yard, headquarters for the celebrated
Cerrillos and anthracite coal. Tel. 8.

St. Clement's ladies will hold a
bazaar and entertainment, December
15 next. Tne location bas noi yet
.been decided upon.

Col. James Marr enters an earnest
and empnauc disclaimer against being
considered a candidate lor tbe col--
lectorsbip of this port or for any other
uffice. But, he says be has friends who
are candidates for office, and proposes
to work for tLeir success.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hook, formerly
of Tombstone, are now located at El
Paso, where it is understood Mr. Hook
intend 10 embark in business. Mr.
Hook's health. has not be3n of tne best
lu Crippie Creek, and he hopes to re'
itaiu former vigor at tbat city. Pros- -
pec lor.

Local flute players are much inter
ested in a new nine device wnereby the
instrument is fitted with a mouth piece
at the end, and neld and played nice a
clurinet. Any cylinder flute can befitted
with tbis moutb piece, and it is claim
ed give just as good a tone as the ex
tensive Boehm flute.

Tne jury in ihe Hull-Bruc- e murder
case were cent out at 2 p. ax. yester
day, and as they could not agree last
nichtthey were discharged. Tne di
vision was "arf an' arf" aud there noes
not seem to have been any prospects
of an agreement. Juror Jacobs was
sick during the trial.

uoi. carpenter jesteraay issued an
order relieving First Lieutenant F. M
M.lieainrom tne command oi com
pany G. Eighteenth infantry and oi
reeling tbat he turn same over tbe
Second Lieutenant Fiske together

ith all. property aud funds for which
he is responsible. S. A. Light, Oct. 2.
Lt. Beall was iormeny aujuiant at
Fort Bliss under Col. Parker.

The Merle murder case at San An
tonio which resulted in a mid-tri- al last
week, has been reset for Tuesday, Nov.
9th, and a special venire of 200 men or-der-

Merle was master mechanic in
charge of the railroad shops at Sau
Antonio and in a dispute took tbe life
of a mau named'Murtaugh. In connec
tion witb mention of tbis case, the Ex
press says tbat Judge Green of tbe
tbirty-sevent- h district court is making
a recoid in trying felony cases He is
determined to clean tbe docket of old
cases and to give ail accused parties a )
opeeay trial. I

walker & rigsby, Lessees.
H. G. Mitchell, Manager.

6 Niekts2 Matinees

Betum of tin Favjrites,

Jules Grail's Opera Co..

At People's Prices. -

25, 50, and 75 Cents.
Thursday Martha
Friday Chimts of Normandy
Saturday matinee G irofle-Girofl- a

Saturday night Grand Duchess
Seats now on sale.

MATINEES SATURDAY AND TUESDAY.

R. IDA E. BISHOP.D
Homeopathist

OFFICE: 109i EL PASO ST.
A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches.

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.

0000000000000

our entire stock of Ladies' Belts to

75c. to $2.50
with Sterling Silver 0

$1.25 to $3.00
O

0El Paso, Texas J

The Show Last Night.
The operetta Olivette" was render

ed last night at tbe opara bouse to
very large and appreciative audience
by the Grau Gpera- - company. The
opera was a series of comedies and bur
lesques and tne ridiculousness of some
parts of the play brought tbe audience
to an uproar.

The singing was splendid and all the
artists were loudly applauded. Miss
Eloise Mortimer, wuo had the leading
part, captivated tbe audience with ber
sweet voice and superb acting. Miss
Fanny Meyers also sflo ved har abili
ties as a singer and each of these lead
ing lad it s will "grow in tbe public'
iavor." Alias (Jarrington ojly bad
minor part last night and was not able
to show her abilities. Miss Ward was
also a vivacious and attractive figure
on the stage, aud in the Hornpipe
dance showed .off to great advantage
as a dancer, along witb Miss Moller
Stanley Fe ch, the omedian, his im
proved since his last visit to this city
and bis appearance on the stage, even
without saving a word, is enough to
bring the audience to an uproar. Mar
tin Pache, the tenor, and Silvan Lang- -
lois, tite baritone, app ared to advan
tage and struck a favorable cord with
tbe house. Little Willie Kirst, the boy
tenor, also csught tbe house in his
echo song from the gallery and he was
called back for a repetition.

Not only are all the leading actore
good, but the chorus as well, and the
company shows tbat in an emergency
they can call on some of the chorus to
fill leading parts.

Tonight tbe play will be "Martha
and many more specialties will ba in
troductd. Willie Kirst, the boy tenor,
will sing on the stage tonight, and M.ss
Carnngton will also have a prominent
part.

Want the Job.
The following patriots and self

sacribcing citizens would not refuse
the electorship of this port if tender-
ed them: Moses Dillon, K. F. Camp-
bell, Fred Fenchler, J. Fisher te,

of El Paso; Phillip Mother-si- ),

of Eagle, N. M.; A. W. Harris, of
Kingston, N. M. ; R. M. Moore, of San
Antonio; J. I. Hanna, of Olge, Tex.;
J. H. Johnson, of Columbus, Tex.; P.
A. Hazzdrd, of Colorado City, Tex. ;
W. E. Davis, of Fort Worth, Tex ; H.
K. Davis, of Hearne, Tex.

Office Master Plumbers Ass'n, )

El Paso, Texs, Nov. 4, 1897.
Editor Herald: Referring to last

evening's issue of tbe Herald in
wbich appears a reprint of a letter ad-
dressed by myself to the members of
the ordioance committee and particu-
larly to tbat portion relative to a
building now under construction being
plumb, d contrary to the ordinance
governing now in effect, would request
permission to correct that portion of
the letter and advise that since same
was penned W3 learn that proper meas-
ures bad already been taken to correct
this evil, and proper work is now being
done. Trusting tbat you can give tbis
explanation space in your valuable pa-
per, I am, Yours Respectfully,

Fred Wild, Secretary.
Natividad Torres' was run in this

morning by the police on the charge of
tbeft. He had is his possession a lars--
tarpaulin tbat belonged to Mr. Cac- -
wallader, living down tbe va;lev. and
also three turkeys as yet unclaimed by
their proper owner. Natividad is also
wanted ou the charge of cow stealing.
Sometime last summer he sto e two
tine cows down near Ysleta and
took them up to the smelter, but when
he found the officers were on his trial
be drove tbe cows on the railroad track
and a train ran over them and killed
both. Since tbat time Natividad his
been oh tbe dodge, but thinking every-thing.h- ad

blown over he came in this
murmng to dispose oi tne stolen pro-
perty be had iu his possession.-

The Japanese ct oks on the cruiser
Baltimore were replaced by Chinese
just before the vessel sailed from : San
Francisco for Honolulu, ..as a precau-
tionary measure in case of possible
trouble witb tbe Japanese in Hawaii.
As the order for tne change came from
Washington there may ba a suspicion
that trouole is anticipated when the.
annexation of the islands is attempted.

- J

Wanted Two f urn!sht d rooirej
centrally located, Jvl, Hekalp t

ll 1

A String of Flyers.
Mr. F. M. Jones came in today from

t .i 1 1 1 J - V. 1 attanft.uanas wnere lie uuu uccu xu
ance at the state fair with a string of
six' racing horses. He will remain in
town several days to await the action
of the Jockey club here, with a view
to keeping his horses heru if the
Jockey club d? cides to fix up the race
track at Washington park. Among
Mr. Jones' striosr of horses will be
found Dobbins and Raviola, two flyers
that have good records. Mr. Jones
also has several good jockeys and
trainers and all those will rsmain here
if a Jockey club is thoroughly organiz-
ed.

Mr. Pat Garrett is also en route to
this place from Dallas witb another
string of horses, and he, like Mr. Jones,
will remain here if there is any pros-
pects of interest being taken in repair-
ing the race track, and both parties
have jockeys and trainers tbat would
be useful to home people who bought
race stock at the late auction sale in
this place.

They will be here for some time, but
if nothing is d jne they will takj their
horses to Anz jna where tnere is soon
to be a twenty day race meet.

The number of cattle in Lincoln
countv is beiuer materially decreased
a.nd at the end of the year thero will
ha manv thousand le:S than at tbe bt
ginning. The Felix Co. have sold
their entire stock, the Block, VV and
Carrizozo have driven and are still
driving large herds north. A great
many sneepmen have disposed of their
sneep and the large area of grazing
lands in this county will suffer for want
of stock to eat tne grass. Liincoin
News.

The originators of the Chicago drain-
age canal expect that the time will
tome when tnis canal will be large
enough to float tne largest ships, and
that vessels loaded in tne ports oi ail
parts of the worid will be brought by
way of the Atlantic ocean and the
lakes to Chicago, aid then pass by way
of the canal and the Mississippi river
to New Orleans and return to the ports
from which they started out.

There is consternation in the St. Joe
(Mo ,) police department over an order
of tbe ooard that ail lat men must go
Some of the officers affected by tne or
tier have been on the force a dozen
years, but the inactivity of their habits
has resulted in accummuiationa oi
adipose that handicaps tnem in chas-
ing thieves and dealing with rioters

A school for enlsted men has been
started at Fort Sam Houston. Aoiu
tant J. M. Jenkins of the 5ih cavalry is
supervising officer of the school with
Private Hook of the 5th cavalry and
Shipley of G company, 18th infantry ts
instructors. The school has forty-tw- o

pupUs.

The authorities at Vera Cruz have
ordered the shiDS arriving from New
Orleans into Quarantine for ten days
There is no yellow fever at Vera Cruz
this season, out people are alarmed at
tne oossibiiitv of the introduction of
the disease from the United States.

The amount of capital invested in
the manufacture of bicycle tires in the
United States is estimated by an ex-

change at $8,000,000, the number ol
persons employed at 3,000 and the
number of tires oioduced annually at
4.000,000:

A statement prepared by the
bureau of statistics snow that the num
ber of immigrants arrived in the Unit
ed States during the first three months
of the prtsent hscal jear was ia.zai,
which is a decrease of nearly H.ouo as
compared with the same period.

A sea captain who made a practice
of smoking one hundred cigars a oay is
now lying in the hospital au uaivcoton
undergoing repairs. If he ever gets
out he thinks he will be able to eet
alonsr with a smaller supply of tbe
weed hereafter.

The people of Albuquerque propose
constructing a thirty-liv- e mile irrigat-
ing ditch, erect a sugar factory to cost
ttl,UVU,UOU and DUlia a ou-ui- ue ranruau
irjm Albuquerque to Durango, and all
within the uext twelve monins.

A short time since W. T. Henderson
vaccinated a lot of his calves with med
icine be secured from the government
and inside of five days about 20 oi tbem
died. Alpine Avalanche.

The apple crop of San Juan county
will be snipped to England, wbich is
pt oof that New Mexico lruit is begin-
ning to attract attention all over the
worid.

For rent. 4 room frame houst ,
furnihed or unfurnished, cneap. D.
Y. Hadley.

Wanted. A girl to take care of
haby during the day. Address M,

TBE BIG STORE NOW

RRinY far mmm -
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FALL OVERCOATS
We have just placed on our tables

the finest line of Fall and Winter Ov-

ercoats ever shown in this city. They
are not alone good in material and
make-up- , but also of the la'est styles
and patterns.

Now is the time you need a light
'weight toD coat, which ought to be in
every man's wardrobe to complete his
fall attire.

Juat step into the Big Sore and
look at the coat we sell at g lO OO.
They are stylish, well made and dressy.

Golden Eagle Clothing House.

rt
X

LARGEST STORE 1
THE LARGEST STOCK. ?

LOWEST PRICKS. f
1 14 I till 11

W, Reede left for Chicago this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Alfred Rossiter returned today
from Dallas -

Mr. Richard Thome returned this
morning from Dallas.

Capt. Winn,county assessor, returned
this morning from tbe east.

Max Schutz returned this afternoon
from a western business trip.

Rev. T. J. French continues a suf-
ferer from nervous proctration.

Congressman Stephens returned from
Chihuahualast night, and went east to-

day.
G. T. Newman returned this noon

from Nogales wnere he has been shin-
ing stock.

W. Johns is confined to his room in
the Sheldon building, with an attack
of peuricy.

W. H. Burges and his aunt, Airs.
Yandell, returned this afternoon from
Seguin, Texas.

Miss H. V. Holt, Mrs. J. A. Baird
and Editor-Pape- cime down from Las
Cruces this noon.

The wife of Dr. Frank Gould of Chi-
cago, who spent his winters in El Paso
until his death, has died in Chicago.

Lieutenants Lowe and Grubb and
their surveying detail have returned
toFortBiies after an absence in the
field of seven weeks.

Justice Bridgers has been quite sick
and unable to hold court for several
days. The trip through tbe mountains
was just a trifle too much for bis honor.

Miss Lula Hamilton, of Socorro, N.
M., daugbter of the Hon. H. B. Hamil-
ton, associate justice of the supreme
court of New Max. , is the guest of Mrs.
E. E. Nodd at 901 Magcflin Ave.

Dr.nSamuel Childs, of Hartford,
Conn., who spent tbe last two winters
in this city, has improved so that he
will try and remain in Denver this
winter and practice bis profession
there.

Jig
Page Harris, live stock agent, is in

town ftom Dallas.
A Phillips excursion of six people

passed through today eastbound.
Ei&ht rjaqaantrArs fnr Mavinn ,ma

through this noon from the north.
P. H. Macuire of the Cnrralitna rnnrl

returned this noon from Albuquerque.
Supt. Harlman of the Mexican Cen-

tral returned this noon from Kansas.
Mrs. Hartman returns a month latter.

General Manager Nickerson and wife
came up last night from tbe south, and
continued north this morning to Kan
sas.

H. G. Thompson, assiatant general
passenger traffic manatrer of the Santa
Fe, who was in town recently, has re
turned to Cbicago.

Thirty Santa Fe cattle cars went
down to Corralitos the other day, and
too ay tne x. oc f . sent over VU cars for
the same destination. Tbe Cjrralitos
Cattle company will make a large ship
ment oi stocK presently.

Adolph Solomon was suddenly taken
with collapse at 0:00 p. m., yesterday
wntie sitting in nis bourn Oregon
street otllce, and had to be carried
home. It was supposed later tbat the
trouble was appendicitis: but a council
of physicians is being held this after
noon to see wna. the trouble realiv is.
Mr. Solomon was fueling easier thismorning.

E L. Hankins to Anna. A17Fooli-- a n.
$100, part of lots 16-2- 0. block 242. f!in.n.
oell's addition. El Pa60 Real Estate
company to J. Jb . Hinkle for $1,150,. lots
1 ana 2. block 18. Frnlrlin Hoikis
lieorire F. Wallm A ti Anna. VfnL'aai.o
for $400, part of lots 16 20, block 212,
Campbell's addition.

Newman Brothers & Nations receiv
ed eigm cars of stock yesterday from
Mexico, and today are receiving twelve
Wore,

The growth of my business compels me to dedicate
all of my store space to

DRY GOOD3 &
I offer in the line

.T ! .
I must have the space

and Goods now on the

Seeton Feed Store and Steffi Co.)
Goods to any Part of the City.

TRIOITY, makiDg the old way of instrumen-
tal absolutely unnecessary.
KWBxrnna DDnaTBiTtnv l TTTTPAT? PRDVl

and Excess of Menses or
treatment Try our Home Treatment ii not
convenient to come to our office.
PA KIP PR Write forour Book of

mortals and Treatment of
CANnERR. Ludux and Grow
ths. NO Cutting or Operations necessary for
OU UK we solicit investigation

CLOTHING
Therefore everything Grocery

COST FE1CE
Winter

MAX 8CHDTZ.
(Between Hardware

Delivered Promptly

FEMALE DISEASES bywEVF

examinations
IRREGULARITIES

Testi-bnllU-

ant

KOTIOHI: On account of vast increase in business. Dr. King, the specialist, has
Organized this company of expert specialists. Dr. King will have personal charge, assisted
by other emminent specialists.

Pianos on easy Payments.
Musical Instruments and
Sheet Music.
Piano Tuning.

W. G. DUM.
320 Sah Antonio St.

"Ihe Next Day It Snowed "
There is a pretty musical "'how d'ye

do" down at Egle Pass. The local
military band won second prize in the
band contest at the interstate drill at
Sao Antonio. The money was not im'
mediately forthcoming, but would be
"sent on present y." After waiting
for some time, and the cash did not
show up, the Eagle Pass bandmas
ter m destly wrote 10 know where he
was at, and a chejk ' was immediately
sent on with apologies for the delay.
The check was kept a while and. then
forwarded to San Antonio for collection
when lo, and behold, it was returned
with tbe explanation that there were
no funds with which to meet it. The
check was put in the hands of an at-
torney for collection. After some little
time tbe attorney returned tne cbeck,
and all other papers relating to the
case, saving lhat the drill association
was an iotoi vent concern and that all
that could be gotten out of them would
be a judgment which would be worth
less.

The Eagle Pass Guide in comment-
ing on the affair says: 'If San Anto
nio or her merchants allow such a fake
to be perpetrated and give .. their ap
proval, though only by silence, they
will doubtless be tne heaviest losers in
the long ruo. It is earnestly hoped
this affair will be rectified, and thus
save San Antonio from everlasting dis
grace."

Let San Antonio get a move on her
immediately, if cot sooner.

Galveston is about 150,000 bales
ahead of JMew Orleans in cotton re--

, ceipts for this season, but the Crcent
City is gradually c itching up and the
Texas port will p. obably be passed be-
fore the end of the year. Galveston
held the leaaing place for several
weeks of the earlier part of last season,
the Texas crop being earlier than that
of the eastern co. ton states. But New
Oi leans is nearly 250,0o0 bales beoicd
her receipts up to this time last season,
largely owing to tbe quarantine wbich
has been nraintainea against ner.

Some newspaper men are terrible
liars. In writing up a cyclone out
west, one of them said it turned a well
wrong side up, a cellar upside down,
moved township lines, blew all the
staves out of a whiskey barrel and left

but the bung-hol- e, changed
tbe day of the week, blew tbe hair off
the head of a baia-head- ed man, blew
mortgages off farms, blew all the
cracks out of the fences and took all
the wind out of the politicians. Ex.

No English shoddy goods are now
imported. Tne tax on shoddy under
the McKinlev tariff law is 25 cents a
pound. Last yer 49,000,000 pounds ol
such rags came acrots tne Atlantic.

The first prisoner to be sentenced un
der the habitual criminal act of New
Hampshire, passed in 1893, was con
demned recently to forty-fiv- e year in
prison.

New Capes.
Our new cape stock is now in and in

it you can find ail desirab;e styles,
hPAvo fOnt.h. msLln ntnsh. u n ,1 j 1 ,1

J ) T .U
plush, and, at all prices from $1.00 to
$25. California Store.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM J

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powcer.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD

!

for an extensive stock of Fall
way. This chance is for YOU.

FAIL
CONSULT THE

f EXPERT SPEt IALISTS
OF

DR. KING'S NEW CORE CO

Special Doctors for Special Diseases.
FREUDENTHAL BLOCK.

(Up Stairs) Cor. EI Paso and San Francl'o Sto.
Consultation Free. El Paso, Tex.
P We have pi need In our of--JtInnlin Bee the LATEST and mostMODERN APPLIANCES for the TREAT-
MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
Diseases. By our Inhalation procpsa the med-icine comes in actual, contact with the di-
seased parts and when our reatment Is car-ried ont we OU4RAWTKE a CURE In each caseaccepted for treatment.
WF PIIRF SPECIAL DISEASE of MEX," " Nervous Debility, Deapond- -
fcy in YounfrMen suffering from youthful
I"'.' vi i'" r. j ana ukihaki Diseases.PILES, STRICTURES, by Electricity. SKlrf

BLOOD POISON
ODRED without the use o Mercury.
WKI I r ojmpiom uianKs ii llvmirI L. away from city. Cases success-fully treated through our perfect system ofMall Treatment.

.For Sale.
10 lots in north part of

city $300 each. -

39 feet fronting east on
North Florence, at a bar-
gain.

5 lots on North Kansas
St., if sold within 30 days
Price $1000. A bargaio.

39. feet fronting S. Camp--'
bell, close to court house.
$600.

2 lots in Franklin
Heights addition choice for-$40-

k

Double brick renting- for
$30.00. Price $2100 Terms
half cash.

D. Y. HADLEY.

The Eeason!
We are sendingGout

goods is because we
have what the people
want FURNITURE
that is GOOD, RELIA-
BLE and LOW PRIC-
ED. Take advantage
of the present prices
and furnish up your
rooms before the boom
that is sure to come
this fall.
HOYT & BASS
815 EL PASO ST.
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i LARGEST STOCK! I

And Best Line of

Suits,

Overcoats

Underwear!
3jJf IN IHE SOUTHWEST

0 EVERYTBING IN MENS' WEAK.

6 R. C. L1GHTB0DY,
fe LEADING CLOTHIER,

jit 819-22- 4 EL PASO ST
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The Mods' Being!
TAKES THE HORK V.

One of the latest structures of K.

i Krause Architect, The best build-
ings In the city, both public and pri-
vate, are of my designs. Qet com-Detlti- on

and save money. Come and
see me if you tnlnk of building,

E. KRAUSE.
Room 65 Sheldon Block.

EL, PASO, -- -- - TEXAS.

To Patrons of Southern Pacific,
n order to accommodate the pa--

irons of the Southern Pacific Co.
who may wish to reach us after busi- -
iiea iiuurs, b icicpnune nas oeen
placed in my residence, 1008 Mesa
avenue, same being numbered 2 I and
connected with the general system.
Do not hesitate to call us up at any

T. E. HUNT.
Commercial Agent Southern Pacific
Mining location notice! for sale at

h EWUU) Job Office,


